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LPCIOT lo) agrs
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Harris

A.A.U. officials, meeting in

Washington Friilay decided that
Lincoln would he the site of Uie
1939 outdoor track and field champ-

ionship competition. Huskcr-land'- s

foremost rival bidder was
San Francisco, whirh wanted to
stage the event in conjunction with
its World Fair.

Maybe the A. A. IT. heads
thought the fair would detract
from the importance and prestige
o( the meet, that perhaps people
would consider the meet only a bit
of the whole fair. In Lincoln, it's
the whole show with no competit-
ion from anything hundreds of
milea around.

Next Tuesday will find some
250 Nebraska hif;h school senior
football players making the
rounds of Lincoln. The Lincoln
Junior Chamber of Commerce, in
staging its annual All-Sta- High
School Football rally docs a great
service to the University. Those
high school football players who
perhaps realize they care for nothi-
ng but football see a little more
of the University, even though the

is primarily a footb-
all

They learn, or they should, that
there is lot to the univers-
ity besides football. Some of them
nalize that they must also get an
education If they want to go to
tollege, that football alone won't
to that for them.

Even though no trips to Morrill
ll or other arailemic cloisters

ire included on the program for
Tuesday, these boys still will not
be able to miss seeing thousands
of students going to classes, not
"Jinking about football, but think-
er oout getting iher educations.
Football here is In reality, some-"M- S

and not the
fnme function of the university.
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Gymnasts
Prepare for
Busy Year

Two Returning 'N'
Men Form Nucleus
For Husker Squad

Working out every afternoon
from 4 to 6 the Varsity gymnastic
team is busy preparing for a very
exacting schedule this year.

Of the five lettermen last year,
only two are returning for compe
tition. Don Glass is not in school
this semester, Pete Kriescher will
not compete this year due to n
heavy class schedule, and Bill
Leask will not be eligible to com-
pete after the first semester as he
will have the requirements for his
degree fulfilled. This leaves only
Hoy Proffitt and Gains Cadwell re
turning of the N winners last
.season.

Able replacements from last
year's yearlings crop makes the
loss of these men less marked.
Coming up are Stan Southwick,
champion in the all university
meet last year; Jake Geier, and
Don Seidel, who placed in the
meet; and Berl Kaufman, a new
man this year.

Assisting head gymnastic coach
Charles Miller to get the squad
ready for competition is Ed Big-ncl- l,

a two letter man who special-
izes in the flying rings and tumb-
ling.

Injuries Bother Squads.
The incomplete schedule for the

gymnasts already includes meets
here with the University of Minne-
sota and the University of Iowa:
meets away with the University of
Colorado and Colorado State col-

lege of education; and participa-
tion In the Rocky Mountain A. A.
U. championships.

Of the team members who are
working out, Hoy Proffitt, who
participates in the flying rings,
parallel bars, tumbling, and the
side horse, has shown the most
promise. He has been on the side-
lines the past week with a wrist
and arm injury sustained in a fall
from the rinc,s, hut will be in suit
again early this week.

Others who have shown up well
and the events they participate i"
are: Gains Cndwell, side horse ami
parallel bars; Stan Southwick,
horizontal bar and parallel bars;
Jake Geier, side hor.se and flying
rings; Don Seidel, tumbling, flvin;
tings and horizontal bar; and I ')
Kaufman, tumbling.

Kansas City imported him last
weekend to play for a Jamboree
inadr it pos.iilde for us to obtain
him,"

The IMS Leap Year party Is the
fevenih annual event lo be smiii-vo- i

ed by Mi, tar I'.oard, women's
senior h't.oiary. Commit trrs in
charge of Its planning aie as fol-

lows: Patricia l.ahr, oreliestia;
Virginia Nolte and Hub-nitz- ,

arrangements an, I ttcki Is;
llelin Pa:enc and Barbara Hose-wate-

publicity; Virginia Fleet-Woo-

and Kuthannn Bus.sell, din-

ner; anil Harriet Cummer and
Betty Clements, invitations and
chapel ons. Other members of
Mortar Board are Phyllis Cham-
berlain, president, and general
chairman of the party, Velma l,

Bonnie Burn, and Frances
Boldman.

Traditionally, roeds send their
dates corsages of vegetables or
cactus, call for them, and perform
all the littlo offices of opening
doors and rherking coats. Tickets
for the affair are In charge of the
Tassels and nrc $1.2.'i a couple.

Llntramural Delegates
To Meet Monday at 5

A meeting of all Intramural
representatives has been called
for tomorrow In Grant Memor-

ial at 5 o'clock. Tire meeting Is

Important and all are expected
to attend.
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A.A.U. Picks Lincoln
For National EV3eet

Big-Si- x Swim
Meet Given
To Nebraska

Directors Make Major
Sport of Six-Ma- n Game

The annual Big Six swimming
meet was awarded to the Univer-

sity of Nebraska at the yearly
meeting of Big Six athletic direc-

tors held at Kansas City last
week. The size of swimming teams
was increased from nine to ten
men.

Other work of this meeting
made six man football played in
smaller junior colleges be recog
nized as a major sport in consid
ering eligibility. The rule adopted
made two years of junior college
six m.m football equivalent to par
ticipation in any major sport.

The directors were unable to de
cide on whether to appoint a com
missioner to select contest offi
cials.

The Big Six Indoor track meet
will be held either at the Univer-
sity of Missouri or in the Kansas
City Municipal auditorium, March
3 and i. Wrestling championships
will be held at Kansas City March
11. and the outdoor track, tennis
and golf championships were
awarded to Iowa State, May 19
and 20.

The directors asked the faculty
members to approve the playing
of Big Six members in the annual
Kust-We- game in San Francisco
on New Years. Biff Jones, Ne-

braska football coach, and one of
the two coaches of the West team,
said be was making up his list of
all stars and would announce it
soon.

P. B. K. ANNIVERSARY

I Continued from Page 1.1

five real founders were John
Heath, the society's moving spirit
ami first prc.-'iden-t, Thomas Smith,

Uichard Booker, Armi.steal, and
John Jones.

War Causes Dissolution.

The second meeting on Jan. !5

brought four new men, and all
nine took nn oath of fidelity find
were "severally Initialed." At the
thiid meeting, on March 1, 1777,
2." laws Win' adopted which
formed tli.- - oiiginal constitution.
Between Iee. fi, 1771, and Jan. ii.

17S1, when the approach of the
British army to Williaiu.dnii
fori i" I the disMolution of th" pinup.
Til) nun had been initialed and nil

are now termed ss founders of

Phi Beta Kappa. The mother
chapter was revived many years
later.

Among these .10 "founders" were
five who later attained high posi-

tions of usefulness and prominence
In life. These men worn Heath,
John Marshall, the great chief jus-

tice, William Short, whose chapter
writing for the second anil third
chapters of PBK at Harvard anrl
Yale started thn systematic ex-

pansion of the fraternity, Archi-
bald Stuart, and Bushrod

Oentley Interviews
Columnist Bierbower

Tnhn Ppntlcv. snorts editor of
the Lincoln Journal, interviewed
June Bierbower, Daily Nebraskan
sports columnist, Inst night, in the
final broadenst of his nightly pro-gar-

"I May Be Wrong," over
KFOIl.

Bentlcy's queries concerned Miss
ninrhnuAr'i work stn a snorts writ
er and her impressions of football
In particular. .

TVPEWRITEItS
All (Undird nwkti far sits er rnt.
UMd and rtbullt mschlnts on y
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Committee Sets Scene
Of Track, Field Event
In Memorial Stadium

The track and field committee
of the National A. A. U. at its
meeting in Washington Friilay
awarded the outdoor track and
field meet for 1939 to Lincoln. The
meet, which will be held at
Memorial stadium on the univer-
sity campus was given to Lincoln
in preference to San Francisco
who sought it thru Fresno State
college as an attraction for its
World's fair.

The indoor championships were
retained by New York, the
women's outdoor track and field
went to the Connecticut associa-
tion, the basketball tournament to
Denver for the fifth straight year,
and the boxing championship meet
to San Francisco.

The record committee at their
meeting recommended that Glenn
Cunningham's startling time of
4:04.4 in the mile be accepted as
an American record. .Because it
has received the backing of the
committee, its general acceptance
by the convention as a whole is
regarded as a mere formality..

For the second time the track
and field committee defeated a
proposal to supplant the metric
system now used with the linear
system of measurement.

Farmers
Begin Meet
On Tuesday

Lewis, Young Headline
Annual Agricultural
Conclave During Week

Hundreds of Nebraska farmers
will join with the University col-

lege of agriculture in the annual
winter farm meetings which begin
Tuesday and continue thru Satur-
day.

Week's program will be head-
lined by the addresses of Brackell
I'wls, internationally known

and Ir. K. C. Young, of
Purdue university.

Icwis will appear on the Ne-

braska Farm Bureau Federation's
convention piogiam Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Mis speech, "(iermany's
political and ceoiioinii. expansion
down the I'aiiulie," ii built upon
Ills iielsonal experieiiee during th'
2D years' duration of his work in
all i f Kuropc and r.s; e( ully in

countries.
Topping Thursday's general ses

moil when lie soeaKs on Agricul-
ture and the Price Level," Ir
Young will also appear on the eco-

nomic sectional program.
Dairymen Meet Tuesday.

Tuesday ami Friilay of the week
one of the laier groups at the
meeting will be the Nebraska
Dairymen's association. They will
hear famed Michigan State college
dairy authority Pr. C. F. Huffman,
and Jack Nisbet, associate editor
of Hoard's Dairyman, well known
dairy magazine.

The national dairy demon-

stration team from Douglas county
will demonstrate a buttermilk
sherbet making process to the
dairymen. Composing the team are
Kdwln Moiling and Wallace Bor-mn-

Thursday evening the annual
dairy banquet will bo held, with
Fred Idste, assistant secretary of
tho Brown Swiss association, will
act as toastmaster.

21st and 0
Phono

Outclassed
Visitors Lose
Game 49-1- 3

Yaffee Makes Eleven
Tallies for Nebraska
On Coliseum Maples

Coach "Chili" Armstrong's "B"
team cagers opened their season
yesterday afternoon at the coli-
seum by walloping a plucky but
hopelessly outclassed col-
lege aggregation to the tune of
49 to 13.

Yaffee paced the B team,
amassing 11 points, while Snyder
led the opposition, scoring 4
points. Jackson and Therien of the
B team were second in scoring,
getting 7 pointers apiece.

The B team took an early lead
and led 14 to 0 after ten minutes;
Luther got started the i and at
the half the score was 21 t 6. The
second half was a duplicate of the
first as the final score was 49
to 13.

The lineups:
Nrb. B (k ft It I.utlwr Iff It I

Valfrr I S 1 1 Snydrr I J 0 1
Jnrkaon I S 1 1 iimmfmo litThrrlrn c S I I, J. And'non I
Hiillwrt ( I I llolnx 1 4
Ilnnran k 1 S I R. And'son S
V. R'Kklrk I I 4 0 Kllamn I 1 S
SrhnlE I J I Jnhnmn I 1 t
RublnA l- - I I I Onllrrflg SSII hlman S S 0 Koudrlc e SitWrthman 119 0
Holdrn I t S

Total 10 S 71 Total
Klfwi Borkra.
Lmplre: Hawthorn?.
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Nebraska Ball
Reaches Finals

Alpha Chi, Gamma Phi
Vie for Title Monday

Play in the intramural Nebraska
ball tournament will draw to close
after tomorrow's final game be-

tween the first Alpha Chi team
and Gamma Thi. Gamma Phi
downed Kappa Delt in the semi-
finals Friday by a score of 32 to
15. Alpha Chi will play by cir-tu- e

of its defeat of the Phi Mu's
on Thursday.
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ItndtL "..eb" Scu
The Vihl.n y D.UI w.n a complete

success. The Penh nn Rifles,
Field Artillery, Presentation, and
Piiqcint were h.milled without n

ulip. up. However the unexpected
happened the conuiwind, "Fire,"
w.n given to the Field Artillery
during their nunnery demonstra.
tion. The upect.itora, expecting to
hear enr.renriinfl explosions from
French "5't fhore suffered a let-

down when the gum fired on
empty shelii.

But you never net 'let down'
when you tend your clothea to
the Evant."

sllllf
On 12th St. Near the Campus

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
Let us renew that lovely formal have It ready for the

next party.

BOYS: Did you know, If your Tux Is not thoroughly
cleaned occasionally that It soils your partner's dress
when dancing? 8end them to the Modern for a real
cleaning and pressing.
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Luther

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP A WE8T0VER


